
PLAN NOW
Your Summer Mountain Tour

From Mltlillo ntid Eastern NebrnMin you mtiy go to (Jlnclor N'utionnl I'url'
cither dlivct or via Denver mid Central wyoirlntf. with 700 miles of momituiii
panorama Denver to the Yellowstone. You can vl-d- t Itoclcy Mountain Nutiun
ill IMch l'ark; you can nnilie an automobile, tour of YollowMone via tlio Cody
Scenic why. In Ulacior you will llnd tlio ellnmx of the riiKKdd Knmdour of
tlio I'oclstos.

If your do&tlnutlon is Yellowstone Park, you may ko either direct in through
Meejiers b tlio Cody-Sceni- c entrance, or via Denver, to the Cody entrance,

"Coining out via Gardiner.
Iloeltv Mountain National Kste.s I'nrlc. Just north of Denver, will attractin

1017 the srreatest summer llironir on record. ISiirllngtoii tickets take you via
JjjWs or via i.ovelnnd.

Due to the nwaltonlnc br tlie Hast tlio.
whether you choose one locillty or mako a circuit tour
the you will have plenty company Make your plans early. Aide

or p lullc-itio-

liSal

irrandeur
mountain Hwenplnp

Itoek'lrs.

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent

100! Fiirnutn St. Omaha. Nebr
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Tun lli:i Cloud Ctin:r, containing
all tho live local news of Interest; The
UntA l, Wkkki.y, giving you state and
niitlouul news, news of interest to tlio
farmer, cartoons that will Interest tlio
little folks as well as tlio grown-ups- .

Tub Cons Hi:i.t Fa u Jinn, containing
artlclco of interest for tho farmer,
stock raiser and poultry fancier, by
authors of national fame, and Tim:

Household Joiunai., a publication
containing up to duto fiction, tlio new-

est styles, helpful hints for the .cltj
and rural housewife, iiIm) departments
that arc devoted to farm mid garden
work.

J

I
"TALK WITH US ABOUT LUMBER"

h an iWPf I i.tiLjLv$
mSw' n

Publishers
mimie?iis!mfm,mifssi

I

2

YHY not have a Mirror
Door put on thai bed

room or closel? It will in- -

crease its usefulness and add
!

a touch of d'.ftinc'livcness to
:

your home,

I
Come in, look over our book

of interior trimmings. Let us

show you how to beautify

your home at a very small cosl.

I

.'..:::': ................... ....,-..-..- -,

Horse Hearse
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ASSISTANT)

RED CLOUD, NEB.

mVt

LOANS
good, well improved farms

,W.V.VV0VVV.VVVAV.V.V.V-V.V.V.V.V.V.".V.V.- V

UNDERTAKING

AVE WTLTj APPRECIATE A SHARE OF YOUR

COS 1-- ORD E R S
PLATT & FREES

FARM
Fanners
LISTEN!

arrange a LIMITED
OF LOANS at

phone or call on me. ii
Sam'l Deakin, Cowles, Neb.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Kansas City Market .

Kansas City Stock Ynrds, April 23,
1017 Cuttle receipts were 10,r00 nnd
the market wnsjslow nnd barely stea-
dy, top $12.25. Hott receipts were
12000, market 15 to 20 lower, top
Slfj.SU. Sheep and lambs todny U100,

' mnruci iu niLjner, wooicu minus iio.- -

85, it new .hitfh record, clipped iambs
$1Z.(!U.

IJEEP CATTLE
Ilcccipts were rather liberal at all

markets, due to alnrm over the posi-
tion of tho Government with respect
to price fixing, coupled with tho high
cost, of feed. PacKcrs had a slight
advn'nlngo, the market 25 to 50 cents
under n week ago, even on good to
choice steers. Some natives weigh-
ing 1 100 ibn. sold at $12.05, but twen-
ty or thirty ldads of pulp steers sold
at 12 to $12.25. Middlec lass steer
.sold-n- t $10.50 to 11.50, and lightweight

.T .. ... i.! i r Go mLUMIII1UI1 IU IV1III-1- Jit CO.UU
loads Utah pulp fed steers I"itulpufa a! 'i" greater

sold at $11, Utah cows $9.3D. Affout
(0 loads of Colorado and Nebraska
pulp steers sold nt $11.20 to 12.25,
pulp cows nnd bulls ench up to $10.
Five cars of mixed quarantine cattle
included cows up to $J.C0, steers 7.G0
to 0.75, calves 7.50 to $11, bulls 7.50
to 8.25, everything lightwetight'nnd
only fair to good. Best native cows
went up to $10.50, veals, $13.25, bulls
$10.25.

STOCKEKS and FEEDERS.
Sales today were steady with the

decline of 15 to 3G cents effective last
half of last week. Stock steers sold
at $8 to $10.75 and feeding steers at
$0.50 to $11.50, u four car drove
bringing the latter price, highest on
record, to an Illinois man. Stock
steers at $8.35 on Saturday, 700 lbs
average, were an attractive purchase
by an Iowa man. Breeding heifers
and cows sell at $7 to $10.50, about
SI lower than 10 dnys ago.

ifOGS
Continued liberal receipts at Chi-

cago spread weakness around the
market circle, although prices here on
best hogs arc practically as high as
in Chicago, top here today $11.80 be-
ing only a nickel under Chicago. Best
medium weights sell 10 cents under
best heavy weights and lights are 25
cents farther down the line, $15.70
and $15.15 respectively, today. A
lnrirc number of middle class and low
class light htigs sell down around $15
ioine-- n quarter more, some a quartet
less. This item causes a rather wide
.spread in the range of the bulk of
ales here, as compared with market- -

where the hogs received arc more ov-

en, of heavier weights and better nv-crn- gc

finish.
SHEEP and LAMBS

The only department of tho lii
utotk trario to uhow firm prices U
the slice p house, where light receipts
keep buyers on the defensive. Sale-wer-

ten higher today, yearling hint!
from northern Colorado at $15.85, a
new high record, bulk of Jambs 15.&U
to 15.75, clipped lambs up to $12.(!0,
ewes worth $13, some 40 lb. brusher
Angoras today at $!), a new high price
for that class. Light receipts' and
higher prices nro forecasted. J. A.
R1CKAUT, Market Correspondent.

THE FOOD SITUATION

(By C. W. Pugsley, Director Agricul-
tural Extension Service, Synopsis' of
Paper Read before Rotary Club of
Lincoln, April 17, 1917.)

On April 10, at St. Louis, Secretary
of Agriculture D. F. Houston brought
representatives of agricultural col-
leges and state boards of agriculture
from thirty-fiv- e states to attention

suclr sledge hammer blows as the
following:

Tho whole world is at war.
Forecasts indicate short crops this

year.
Breeding herds are being depleted.
This forecasts a shortage of meat.
Are wc confronted with a world's

famine?
If the world i3 fed tho American

farmer must feed it.
If the war iu won tho American

farmer must win it.
We iu this great central west do

not realize that wc owe obligations
jiS v. orld citiv.ons. Our furms we found
ready fur our plows without the use
of the axe or tho removal of htoncs.
They are buffiiiuntly limed to keep
them t'weet and so abundant in fer-
tility that wc can maintain high yields
for generations by the use of only
common sense ami labor. We produce
every iicoeity i, life and produce it
so abundantly thnt wo trade it for
luxuries of all kinds. People ionic to
us for nil, bringing what they havo
for barter.

We are so far removed fioni the
conflict that wo havo regarded tho
war as some horrible thing far away.
Wo havo been willintr to nrofit bv
high juices paid for our necessities
tlie high prces made possible by shed-
ding tlie life blood of 0,000,000 bravo
men killed and 15,000,000 wounded. In
our security ind self contentment wo
read in our daily papers of food riots
in Germany, Franco and England
without n tremor and many of us
have not felt disturbed when thoy oc-

curred as they havo only recently in
New York and Chicago.

An indication of the serious food
shortage can lo found by glancingl
at tne wheat production and consump- -

I tion of this country during the Inst
two years, in ivia tne united stares
produced approximately 10 bushels
per capita. In 1910 we produced only
(! bushels per capitn, and we used for
our own consumption CM: bushels,
thus using one-ha- lf more bushels
than wo produced. The forecasts for
1917 indicato that wo will produce
l?ss than in 191G. This will mean
that we havo nothing to export, for
tlio stores left on hand amount to
practically nothing. Whon wc add to
this tho shortage of wheat in every
country in tho world, we can begin
to realize the seriousness of the
situntion.

I The most important sinirlo limitinc
factor in increasing production is the

J farm labor supply. Six million men
have already been in tho Euro
pean and there nre now '1,500,000

in prison cnnips. Fifteen million
men have boon wounded, of which
number 1,500,000 have been perman-
ently incapacitated, and there nro yet
5,000,000 in the hospitals, a portion of
whom will not recover and n portion
will bo incapacitated for life. There
arc now under arms approximately
39,000,000 men and tho number is bo- -

ing increased dally. This makes
of the ablest bodied men of

the world withdrawn from tho ranks
of producers. To this depletion of
farm labor in other countries we are
now adding our bit.

Any plan for public defense should
Include n very definite provision for
the enlistment of people for labor in
increasing the food supply. This pro-
vision Miould be as definite as the en-
listment of people service at the
front. The nrmi03 nt the front would
be of no value if they were not sup-
plied with food. There iire more than
2,000,000 boyS between the ages of
15 and 10 years ni cities nnd town3
not now engaged in productive woJc
vital to the nation in the present wnr
emergency. .

Should America enlist nn industri-
al arinyV

As a matter of fact mo?t Nebraska
farmers! Pu Sinter portion of

31UUIB 1
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'"".. " i'"-"-- " " mur iiuivu
for the production of more food per
man than any other, farmer in the
world. When it comes to the produc-
tion of more food per ncre, however,
ho is not nt the top of the list. He
is nn extensive farmer rather than
an intensive farmer. The time hits
now como when it will be necessary
for the fnrms to produce more or the
world will suffer. Farming will be
profitable for higli prices will main-
tain for some time even f the war
should close nt mien.

He will doubtless increase his corn
acreage to the maximum this year and
it will be necessary for us to use corn
meal instead fo wheat flour. Wo nnn
also grow sonic buckwhent in case
any of the acreage is unsuccessful, for
buckwhent can be planted late. There
is a movement to use tractors for
seeding lnrge acrenges of grain crops
for the tractor works without tiring
nnd cats no grain.

The most important increase in Ne-
braska will come as n result of the
effort of each individual family to be-
come ns t:211rly as
possible. If each family in the state
of Nebraska would grow all the po-
tatoes and beans needed they would
have for themselves a balanced ra-
tion nnd would relieve for use else-
where the potatoes and beans thev
usually buy on tho market. In this
time of emergency it seems to me that
we should make the very greatest use
of the backyards, vacant lots and the
waste places within the city liniit.i.
Each town dweller can help in this
respect. There are also many wnste
places around the farm which would
produce much food.

It is suggested that there is some
fertile land in the state not used and
under existing laws not nvnilnblo to
one who vid:cs to e it. We should
have a law which would permit any
person, upon application, to tho pro-
per officials, the use of any farmland
not used for food production, return-
ing to the owner a reasonable rental.
I some fields only a few miles from
Lincoln, held bv some nbsontpf. lnml.
lord for speculation, which have never
Lcen plowed or pastured, the neigh-
boring farmers having made repeated
efforts to rent the land.

.It has been suggested that farmers
and others should be permitted to use
tlie waste land along our highways.
In tho western part of the state per-
haps half of the highways are already
used as pastures. I estimate that in
Nebraska we have more than 000,000
acres of land now being used as pub-
lic highways. Perhaps one-thir- d of
this could bo used for crops without
in any way interfering with good road
building or maintenance. This would
add 300,000 acres to our producing
area. The farmer with land adjoin-
ing should have first right. Under
the present law he cannot even plow-withou- t

tho consent or direction of
the overseer of roads and if he docs is
subject to a fine of from $5 to $25. If
tlie farmer doe not wish to Uoe the
road then another should have tlie
right.

In addition to the public roads I find
that we iiave more than 150,000 acres
in railroad right-of-way- s, and that ap-
proximately one-ha- lf of this or 75,000
acres could be used for farming. Tlie
farmer abutting should have tlie first
right again upon payment of reason-
able rental.

The St. Louis conference called
special attention to the necessity of
improving our system of distribution
that wo may use less labor, and have
less waste. They recommended u
food survey," nnd price fixing and gov-
ernment contioMf thc.necessity should
arise. "They called attention to the
car shortage and the need of prefer-
ential shipments of food and farm
material. I have been informed that
many cars of the poorer class have
been sent to Russia by way of the
Pacific where they are used to move
armies, and their supplies.

Let mo call attention to a recent
statement by n professor of Bonn
university of Germany, thnt a "fam
ine is staring America in the face."
There is more possibility of this than
we Ike to admit. Tho professor, how-
ever, has forgotten two things. First,
that we produce 2,750,000,000 bushels
of corn as against 775,000,000 bushels
of wheat, nnd that wo can increase
the amount tremendously by adding"
southern acreage anil that we enn
ent corn bread. Ho was thinking on
ly ot our wheat. Second, that Ameri-
ca is not likely to starve first for Eu-
rope must depend upon us for her
food.

I wish to close with another stntc- -

nient of the professor's, thnt "upon
the Americnn wheat field the war will
lie decided," and with the first state-
ment of the St. Louis conference:
"Upon the fnrmer rests in lnrge mea-
sure the responsibility of winning tho
war in which wo nre now involved.
Therefore, tho man who tills tho soil
and supports the soldier in the field,
nnd the family at home, is rendering
as noble and patriotic a service ns tho
man who hears tho Drum ol unttlc."

Will Get Rid of FclorT.
To euro a felon, tako common salt,

ns used for salting pork or boof, dry
In tho ovon, pound flno, mix with,"
equal parts of spirits of turpontino,
put in a cloth and wrap around tho
affected part. As it gots dry put on
more. ' Twenty-fou- r hours of thlu
troatmont will kill tho folon. .

Luk'e McLuke Says: '
The reason why n wdmnti knows thnt

her lint li right In stylo this year is
because It looks like something thnt
tho garbage mini refused to curry
n way.

It Isn't nlwnys love thnt makes a
womnn cop out a Iiuninn wart hog for
n liifshnud. It N usually the four thnt
sonic other woman will marry him.

Mnrrliigu Is the alarm clock thnt
makes Ipve's young dream wnko up
nnd rub Its eyes.

When they etnbnrl; on the sen of
matrlnioiiy the husband Is supposed to
row tliu bout while the wife does the
steering.

Vou can climb pretty high In the
world, but you never get so high that
you are above suspicion.

A mnnl.s usually willing to give the
devil bin due, but he Isn't so consider-nt- e

of his wife.
The man who undertakes to demon

strato that a gun Isn't loaded Is usually
paving the way for another undcrtak-bi- g

of a different sort.
The trouble with the nverngp girl is

thnt she ImnglncH thnt her life work
Is accomplished when she bus copped
out a hiisbnnd. But the truth of the
matter Is that her life worlt hns Just
begun.

More women would havo a sense of
humor If they were not "afraid that
laughing would miilso them fnt.

If thorp Is n check In the letter n mnn
never criticises the quality of tho sta-
tionery you use.

You may think thnt you hnvc n kick
coming, but how would you like to be
n wenther forecaster and hnvo your
mistakes advertised every day?

Do not get fnt headed. Many a mnn
hns lost n good Job because ho got the
Idea into his head thnt no other mnn
could Oil his plncp.

Vou may hnvo noticed thnt tho mnn
who sits down to wait for something
to turn tip always ph-h- s out a nice.
oft cushioned chair.

A fnt mnn would rat Her got fatter
M.'iii irn !iMm"7, I ? It Is dltToroitt with
n fal Trunin

mm notice
To Wham It Kay Ccncr.rn:

Tlio Commissioner aiii luted to locate n
road, comiiiLiiclm; l to Is Ksisl ol tlio North
West Cornel of section 2tl. Township cJi
Hnti'je (!'.! In Webster County .N'ubraBUn, and
ttiL'iituruiriiliii; South i:t IK rods to Hoik
lllll. anil HiL'iK-- rmmliiK (list of f out M. hi
rods, mid tlienro ruiinliiK Hoiith-criH- l o" rods,
and tlunco riinnlim duo nmth 2J rots, mid
thence runiiln.soulli.wcst to tl'M.Tllon

nnd south between Jil
nnd 27. In 'lie same township nnd innge
nbovo mentioned.

Tho Commissioner has reported In
favor of the location thereof, and all object-
ions thereto, or claims for damages must be
llled 111 tho County C lef k's (Jllle-- on or befor"
noon ol tho IStli. day of .Mint-- HUT or htieh
road will be established without refereno
thereto.

H. V. I'l'IUtY
County Clerl: Webster County Nebraska.

Dated this lGth. day of April HUT.

LEGAL NOTICE
In The District Court of Webster County,

Nebraska.
Cllllord J. I'ope,

I'lalntltl',
vs.

Rudolph 11. Kuniintr,
Itoy Oatiuan, and
lltlo Ktimmer.

Defendants.
i

.Sale Under Foreclosure
Notleo Is hereby given that, pursuant to an

order of sale. Issued In said cause, on tho 27th
day of March, 11117, by tho clerk of said Dis-

trict Court, 1 will, on .Saturday, tho titli day
ol May, 11)17. at 2 o'clock of said day, nt the
front door of tlio court house of Bald Webster
CoHnty, In It Cloud, Neljrnsknht-1- tho fol-

low Inij property, Lots No's. Klovcn
Uli. and Twelve, (12). In Illoek Twenty-eigh- t

ciSi.ln the original town of lied Cloud, In tho
said County, at public auction, to tho highest
bidder lor cash, to satisfy the amounts found
duo on tho mortgage against said property,
towlt:

first Hen, S1020 00, In favor of Otto Kuni-iue- r;

Second Ilcn. S921.C0, In fnorof Cllllord J.
rope;

Third Hen, ST18.W, In favor of Hoy Oat-ma-

on each of which stuns Interest Is to bo com-
puted at tho rate of ten per cent per milium
from tlio &tli day of March IU1T. the date of
tho decree rendered In tho abovo cause, nnd
;28.10 tlio costs taxed In said cause, and t
the accruing costs.

Dated at Itcd Cloud this 2Sth day of March
Itil".

I'UANK lU'l'FrcU
Sliorlir

Notice of Flnnl Report
In tho County Court of Webster county

Nebraska.
In tho matter ot tliocstatoof Nlckll fjorgo-son- ,

deceased.
All persons Interested In said estate, arc

hereby notlllcd thnt tho Administrator has
llled herein a llnal account and report of his
ndiulnlstiatlon, nnd n petition for tho llnal
settlement of such account aud report, and
for n decree ol distribution ol tho residue ot
said cstnte, and for tho assignment of tlio
real estate belonging thereto, and a dlschargo
from his trust, all of which ald matters
havo been bet for hearing boloro said court
onlholth day of Moy, 1UIT, nt tho hour of
10 o'clock, A. M , when all persons Intcrcbted
may nppear nnd contest tho same.

Dnted this 17th day ot April, 1017.

hi:ai. A. I). ItAN-jT.-

County Judge.

Notice o? Final Report
In tho County Court of Webiter County

NehMHka.
In the matter of tlio of Antonio W.

Sadllck, Deceased,
All person Interested, In said estate, arc

hcrchy notllled that tlio Administrator lias
llled herein a llnal account and report of his
administration, nnd a petition for tho llnal
settlement of such account and report, nnd
forildoereoofdhtrllmtloiiof tho residue of
inld estate, nnd for tho assignment of tho
real catato hclonulng thereto, and n dUclinro
from his trust, alio! which wild innttcrs'liave
been net for hearing botoro said court on tho
Itli day ot May. 11117, nt tho hour ot to
o'clock, A. M., whon all persons Interested
may appear and content tlio hiiiiio.

Dried this I'Jtli day of April 11)17.

A. D, Hannky,
County Judijt'

--- -- rnti'". i naMn

When thc
Firemen Appeau

the insured man't first thought is one of

thankfulness that he is so. Mow abou
your thoughts if n fiiteman should ap-

pear ot your home?

The Dai.y
Before the Fire

is the day to insure. As that day may

be for all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would im-pe-

ll

you to stop in our office today and
have us issue you a policy,

O.C.TEEL
R.elia.ble Insurance

Ever Feel This Lump?
i am writing to tell you what I nnd my

customer think of your wonderful New
Itcmedy "EATON1C." Says one. "That
lumpy, patty, bloated feeling, la nil rrononow,
never felt go well In all my life." Here' an-
other nample, "For years I Buffered from
heartburn, Rourntomneli, belchlmrof pasand
distress after catitiir. Life was onoeuntinual
round of mtacry nnd I fairly drendedsroint; to
the tnbla as tlio mcnl hour approached but I
am all riitlit now. I enn cat and digest any
thlnir." Dr.J.W.DUNLOf.DruBf.Mcdlcincj
and Pharmaceuticals, Clare, Mich.

After meals eat onepATONIC
Ii3'rt Heartburn, Ir.dn'c&'lcn, tha f.ll

f 'I- - ' nlmo t Infant!-,- ; ilrlvc jrss cit of
I v, .aJ C o bloat wj'Ii it. All Dri-t:..-

Co L. Coifing
The Druggist

umipsnium

The Red Cloud Chief
"Quality' F'lintrrs : Publuhers

sPk Where
AV.V.vX Your

i-- y --a uwm Dollar
Docs Its
Duty
FOR OU

Printed Matter
of the "Better Quality"

Xot How Cham
Jhit How GOOD

The
Hamilton - Gather

Clothing Co.
Succtuori lo Paul Storejr

Everything a Man
or Boy Wears

Rod Cloud Nebraska

C. If. Miner Dr. S. S. Dcardorf.M. D. C.
Manager Veterinary InChnrgo

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
KODl'CKH- S-

Anti Hog Cholera Scrum
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Wire or Phonr: nt Our Expense
I). S. Veterinary License No. 45

Dr. A. E. Boles
OSTEOPATH

Physical Diagnosis Labaratory
Consultation and Examination Fni:n
'Osteopathy tlio Soicnco ot Ilculing
by Adjustment." Given to the
World by A. T. Still, A. D. 1S74.

OFFICE OVER SMITH SHOE STORE

Hour 1'hones RED CLOUD.NEDIl

VW,
.

COL J. H. ELLIN GER
AUCTIONEER

1b now ready to placo your salo dates.
Ask any ono ns to my qualifications
or whom 1 havo cried sale o. Indrpeu

i dent phouoH unit l). Write Ire or call
Rnn Cloud, NcnR.

R.LCAMP,D.C.
Chiropractor

Independent 212
Phones

Dell Red 101

n ' lAf-h- Vl

J
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